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nation, dependent in large degree for its wellbeing on worldmarket prices for a num.ber of basic comraodities. To some exteIlýCanada f inds itse1If ln a position comparable to that of the les$,developed countries. Île are, for exemple, subjeot to zaany ofthe saine dangers arising frein fl.uctuations in the prices of' rawmaterials, aitheugi of' course our probleis may be dif'ferent incemplexity and te soine degree, in nature, froxn those of thecountries of Latin America, Africa, the Middle East, and Souathand Southeast Asia. I make this point te eznphasize that so.oal1eýdeveloped ceuntries sucli as my own frequently are confronted wiýýeconomic problens of' siinilar type, aithougi not perb.aps of thesaine magnitude,, as thie less-developed ceuatries,

W. therefore recognize with particular sympathy*.that the success of the developnent prograimmes now going forwardin many less-developed cou.ntries is dependent on the growth andLstabilIty or their external brade,

Canada is a member ef the Conmiittee on Internat ionlComnmodity Trade, and my delegatIon was gratIried to hear Mr#. deSeynes Say that "the Committee on International Commodity Tradeis now apparertly becoming more and more Important as a meetingplace for exahanges of views between the goveramenits which arealive to the consequences of fluctuations in comiodity prIces Oethe eoonomio growth of the under-developed ocnintries, andi on thebalance and expansion or International tradeff The Interiîm Ce-ordinating Cemmittee for International Comznodity Arrangementshias also been able, with assistance frein theUnited NationsSecretariat, te play an important-role iLa iniÎtating disoussIofl8leading to conunodity agreemenlts. Canada censiders that, oommxodÎty'probleins sheuld b. approached conmedity by commodity ir the Dio 0tsatisfactory results are te b. achieved, For this reasen! w.particIpate iLa the. International Oommedity agreements -for sagarstin and wheat, and iii the. Cotton Advisory CeMMLittee* W. havealse taken part ln various ceMMOdIty study greups, Sucli as thatrecently organized for.lead and zinc, and those arranged forrabber and coffee..

The. stU&y or ceznnodity and brade problems'has alsOaotively engaged the. attention or the contractîng parties te theGeneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, of which rny country, iLacoMMon with se many ethers rePresented liere, Is ene* CommitteeIII or the. GATT, whicli was established te examine trade problef 00Oonrontinig the less-deveîoped cotantries lias already succeededin eliminating or reducing certain restrictions on iprsSiMilarlyq Committee II e£ the. GATT9 wbioh was established te dealwitli the. world..wide problein of agricultural pretections, liasuxidertalcen a moat ambitious programme for exalninatîen ef theagricultural policies of ýindividual countries,

Frein the foregoing ... it will be apparent that MYdelegation views witli faveour the enlarged area which lias beenoPened te mu.lti-lateral trade agreements, I. Shotuîd, penliaps saYte,that we are by no means eppesed to all types of' bilateral agree1Ie0Indeed, we have negetiated a wide variety, of bilateral arëangell0»including, for exemple, an agreement with the UOS.S.Ro and othiierOlceuntries with whicli we have lOng-estabuished trading relationsb- i2Our difficulties in-the. United Nations and eîsewîiere inthus f1eldare with narrow bilateral or ether agreements which present -aclosed front te the rest ef the trading werîd. It is for thus treason that Canada lias f irmly and actively sUPPorted the GATT iiiendeavours te break down brade barriers erected In earlier years0,narrow and restrictive brade agreements.f


